
CopperFest 2018 

Village Artists 

Contract Rules 

1.  The City of Oconto/ 2018 CopperFest has a policy of NO explosives, fireworks, firearms, knives, 

weapons, stink bombs, silly string, items that advertise drugs/ alcohol, or pornographic material 

being displayed or sold by any vendor. 

2. Jury Fee: $7.00 (separate check)        

 > Photos of work, booth set up, and creation of items are to be included. 

 Using power point print is welcomed (limited to 4 pages), IF sending 

actual prints, please include a self addressed STAMPED envelope to 

have photos returned.   

 Direct Sale entries: booth setup, website, business card. 

 Jury fee will be deposited upon receiving 

 Once you have been accepted, you will receive an email. 

3. The Market Place: will be completely on grass. There will be NO street vendors. All booths will 

be set up in quads, making every booth a corner.  

 All tents should have a minimum of 50 lbs per leg. 

 It is encouraged to also have straps and tent stakes. 

4. There will be NO camping, RVs, bus, motor home, exedra allowed in the market area. All spaces 

sold are for retail ONLY! 

5. Set Up: Friday 2pm-4:30pm, Saturday/ Sunday 7:30am-9:45am 

 Friday is a gift from Copperfest Committee (free day) 

 IF you plan to set up on Friday, you are required to sell on Friday 

 Set up times are set, please respect the times, if you arrive later than 

allotted time, you will be asked to set up the next day at scheduled times. 

 Please check in at registration booth. (marked on map) 

 Your booth number and best directions to booth will be given. 

 Daily breakdown is NOT required. (we have 24 hour security) 

6. Unload: Please unload vehicle, move your vehicle off grounds, then set up booth. We will have 

volunteers to help with unloading and tent set up if required. 

 Space is limited and we would like everyone to be courteous to all 

vendors, please just unload and promptly move vehicle. 

 Since we are on grass, the city asks that we TRY to have minimal 

damage to grounds. 

7. Vendor Parking: Holy Trinity Catholic Parish is allowing our vendors to use their lot for parking. 

Please display parking pass in window of vehicle. IF you have a trailer with back stock we will 

have a separate parking area close to grounds JUST for the trailer. 

8. Electric: $10.00  

 Those who choose to have night sales or need for display may pay for 

electric. 

 



9. Booth Size/ Layout: each booth is 12x12.  The layout is a Quad set up, which gives each vendor a 

corner.  

 Booth fee is $50.00 for Saturday, $10.00 extra for Sunday 

 Booths are sold as Single, Double, or Quad. 

 Double and Quad booths are required to book both days of event.( Booth 

fee INCLUDES Sunday) 

 Booth sharing is ONLY permitted IF approved by JURY (with separate 

jury fees paid) 

 We will take into consideration placement requests: i.e. next to fellow 

crafter. 

 

10. Market Area Hours:  Friday 5pm-9pm: Saturday 10am-5pm ( it is up to each IF you choose to 

stay open to 9pm or later); Sunday 10am- 3pm 

 Each vendor has the right to stay open past suggested times 

 In the past, the sun will set and have ample light till 7pm. 

11. Take Down:  Saturday ONLY after 5pm. Sunday after 3pm 

 Please be considerate of patrons and other vendors. On Saturday please load up 

using streets and not bringing vehicles onto the grass, ASK first if it is alright to 

bring vehicle onto property. ( this applies ONLY for Saturday) 

 Sunday everyone will be allowed to bring vehicles onto property after 3pm 

12. Help Us/ Help You: Social Media is the best word of mouth we can ask for. Some may provide 

printouts of future events for your personal customers to find you. 

 IF a vendor chooses to make an event on their business page/ Facebook 

page and do a BOOST (minimum of $10.00); you can send in the receipt 

and receive a $5.00 credit for 2019 booth fee. 

 IF you are NOT returning we will reimburse you $5.00, you must send 

in a copy of receipt. 

13. Paperwork: All contracts and payments must be postmarked and dated April 1st. 

 After April 5th the committee will post IF there are any openings left for 

the festival and possibly extend the deadline another month. 

 All booth fees will be deposited by April 5th. 

 Welcome packets will be sent out May 5th 

 Please make checks payable to: Copperfest Steering Committee 

 Make a notation in memo of check for jury fee or booth fee 

14. Refunds: There are to be NO refunds given to anyone UNLESS the Copperfest Committee calls 

off the event. 

 

 

 

 

 


